Introduction
«Committed Geography» (Boesch 1989 ) is designed to taking clear scientifically based positions on cur¬ rent issues concerning spatial structures and regional development. We intentionally take measure at Eco¬ nomics due to its dominance and impact on society.
For this approach, orientation knowledge of «what to do and why» is decisively more important than handling knowledge of «how to do it», even though the latter should not be neglected (Boesch 1991) , because in practice, it can often be seen that many obstacles stand in the way of the realisation of well meant intentions. On the other hand, the opposite is also true: handling knowledge as a purpose in itself is at the mercy of utilisation interests in any given discipline.
Whether or not a discipline requires a common nor¬ mative platform (as presently in Economics with its neo-liberal market doctrine; cp. Boesch 1999 with ref¬ erences) may be disputed controversially. One can assume that the discourse between differing schools of thought is at least as productive and has as much public appeal (cp. the relevance criteria in Boesch 1989) as a monolithic position. Personally, we consider the concept of sustainability (Daly 1992) to be ethically convincing and scientifically challenging as well as fertile ground for a committed geography (Boesch 1989 (Güller & Breu 1996: 11 
